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WI19D-TUHNEL IIWES!CIGA!CIO19OF 20-PERCENT -CHOR.D
PLAIN AHD YRISE AILERONS OH +? .EMIA 23012 AIR~OIL
.“----- ‘
. By F. M. Rogallo and Paul E. Purser
SUMMARY
An investigation of several modifications of 20-
p&cent-chord plain and Frise ailerons on an 19ACA 23012
airfoil was made in the HACA 7- by 10-foot wtnd tupnel.
The static rolling, yawing, and hinge moments were deter-
mined and are herein presented for several angles of attack.
The conditions under whioh aileron oscillation occurred
were also determined.
The tests indicated that the oscillation of the E’rise
aileron was the result of an abrupt breakaway of the flow
at the lower surface of the aileron nos~ when the aileron
was deflected to some an~le ‘ootweea -10 and -20°, the
particular angle varying with the shape of the aileron
and with the angle of attack of the airfoil. The flow
breakaway was accompanied by a rapid increase In the hinge
moment and, In general, by a decrease In the rolling mo-
ment. The tendency to oscillate was reduced or eliminated
when a bulgo or a noso slat was added to tha lower surface
of the aileron. The noso slat, moroovor, Incroasod tho
effoctivo dofloction range of the alloron.
The aileron-control characteristics were computed for.
a pursuit airplane with several of the aileron arrange-
ments and with “three assumed aileron linkages. The re-
sults presented illustrate the effects of variation of ai-
leron floating tendency and of differential linkage and
support the contention that proper adjustment of floating
tendency by means of tabs, bulges, springs, or other de-
vices, together with a suitable choice of differential
linkage, offers a promising means of improving the control-
force characteristics.
Internally balanoed sealed ailerons with larger
amounts of balance than the ailerons tested ade considered -
promising.
2INTRODUCTION
The NACA has undertaken an extensive investigation of
lateral-control devices ~or the purpose of developing now
devices and of supplying uoro design data on devioes pre-
viously developed.
A large amount of data has been publlshod by the IJACA
on various arrangements of plain ailerons, but comparative-
ly little has been published on Frise ailerons (references
1, 2, and 3). The greater part of the data available on
Yrise ailerons can be found in the Reports and Memoranda
of the British Aeronautical Research Commtttee (references
4 to 9).
The investigation of this report was made primarily
in an attempt to determine by means of wind-tunnel tests
what modifications would be necessary to prevent the vio-
lent oscillations inherent in the Frise ailerons of a re-
cently developed fighter mlrplane. ~he Frise ailerons
tested were therefore designed to simulate the o.llerons of
a particular airplcane. They nre not representative of all
l’rise ailerons because, as stated in referenca 3 and veri-
fied in the prosen~ investigation, tho shape of Frlse ai-
lerone greatly affects their characteristics. The modifi-
cations made to tho aileron during the investigation were,
in general, modifications that cculd easily be made on
the existing airplane. Testso5 a plain sealed aileron
without balance were included for comparison.
APPARATUS AND METHODS
Tests wero made in the XACA 7- by 10-foot closod-
throat wind tunnel (reference 10) at an air speed of about
40 miles per hour, corresponding to a test Reynolds num-
ber of app-roxinately 1,440,000. Scmo of tho tests wero
repeated at an air speed of about 80 miles per hour, cor-
responding to a test Reynolds number of approximately
2,880,000. The test set-up is shown schematically in fig-
ure 1. The various 0.20c ailerons (fig. 2) wero installed
on the outboard 0.37 b/2 of tho 4- by 8-foot NACA 23012
airfoil.
The airfoil wae suspondod hori~ontally in tho wind
tunnel with the inboard eud attached to tho tunml wall tc
.—
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3simulate “the somispan of a 16-foot wing. Tho attaohmqnt
at tho wall rostrai:nad tho airfdil in p’itch but not in ‘
roll or yaw. The foroo,s nooossary to restrain the out- -
board ond of tho .alrfoil .woro measured by tho regular bal-
anao 0yett3m. 9!liorolling moments woro oomputod from thq
difforonoo in tho vortioal ree,otj.one at tho outboard ond
with the aileron neutral and in tho roactlons with tho a.i-
loron dpfloctod; .tho yawing momonte worki similarly” corn-
puted from the hortsontal reaqtions. The.lift “coeffi-
cients of the airfoil in the tunnel were computed.from
the vertical outboard reaction with the aileron held at
neutral and under the assumption that the Iateral.oenter
of pressure of the semispan was 0.45 b/2 from thei plane of
symmetry.
The aileron was manually operated by a orank outside.
the tunnel near tho inboard end of the wing, and”the hinge
mononts were computod fron tho twist of a calibr.ntod torque
rod concocting tho orcnk nnd tho aileron. All tho allor-
ons wora approxinatoly Imlancod statically and n relative-
ly 11.nher torque rod was used in order thnt my tendency
of tho alloroas to oscillato night ho easily noticod. Bo_
cause the cmpacity of the torquo rod wns nocossnrily limit-
ed, it was inpossiblo to obtain all of the bingo monents
in tests that woro nzzdo at 80 nilos por hour. When tho
hinge nononts booano too largo for tho capacity of tho
torquo rod, the rolling and the yawing aonents were deter-
mined with the aileron locked n,t the vm?ious deflections
by neans of a snail clanp at the ailefon.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Coefficients
.
The reeulte of the tests are presented an figures 3
to 10 as curves of rolllng-, yawing-, nnd hinge-nonent coe-
fficients plotted iigeinet aileron deflection mt several
nngles of attaok for each aileron. The deflections nt
whioh the various ailerons began to oscillate are noted by
arrows on the appropriate hinge-nonont ooeffioioht arvos.
The syubole used in prosonting tho results me:
CL lift coefficient ‘(L/qS) : “ ‘
cl? rolling-nomint coefficient (L1/qbS) .
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yawtng-”nonont coefflctent ,(N’/qbS)
aileron M.nge-nonent coeff~cient (Ha/qSaca)
wing chord
aileron chord neasurei!! along airfoil chord line frou
hinge axis of ailsron to trailing edge of airfoil
twice span of seuispan no?kel
twice area of secispaa ao~el
aileron area behind hinge line
twice lift on se=ispan ~odel
rolllng aozent abo-~t wind axis
yawing no=ent about wind axie
aileron hinge ~.()~~ilt about hlngo axts
dynazic pressure of air strean (*PV’)
angle of attack of airfoil in tunnel
aileron deflection, positive when trailing edge is
$.own
nose slat deflection, positive vhen trailing ed~e is
down
rate of change of rolling-noasnt coefficient c~l
with helix aEgle pb/2V
stiok force
stick angle
.
differential-crnnk len~th
,
A positive value of LI or (’jZl corresponfis to a de-
crease i~ lift on the aot.el, and a positive value of Ml
or CnI corresponds to an increase i~ dra~ on the z:odel.
Twice the actual lift, area, and span of the nodel were
used in the reduction of tho results because the not!el
6represented half of KL conploto wing, ns has been provi.ously
Btatoa. HO corrections havo been tiade to the data for the
effect of. t~e,.tunnel walls.. .Alth~ugh such. corrections nay
he relatively large foe this set-up, the data on the vari-
ous nodtflcations are comparable.
Wind-Tunnel Data
Plain sealed aileron without balance.- The aerodynani~
characterlattos of the plain sealed aileron without balanoei
are shown in figure 3. This aileron had fairly large ..
hinge-nonent-curve slopes (dOh/d8a) and an upfloatlng
tendency that Increased with angle of attack. No oscilla-
tion of tho aileron was notioed during the tests.
Plain aileron with.O.326c balance.- The aerodynamic
characteristic of the P1O,IE aileron with {a ~0326ca syD-
netrical nose balanoe, sealed, unsealed, and with two ar-
rmgomnts of covor plates, nro shown in figuro 4. The
characteristics of tho unsealed aileron with only thci top
covor plate in placo (fig. 4(fL)l wora very littlo dlffer-
ont iroa thooe of tho plain.soalod aileron without balcnco
oxcopt for tho oxpoctod reduction in }Aingo-noaont-curvo
Slopo . The scum aileron with e. si~oot-rubber sod (fig.
4(b)) was ~oro effectivo but hnd about tho sane hicge-
uonent characteristics as the unsealed aileron, probnbly
becmuoe tho senl was attached slightly behind the aileron
nose.
The nddltion of the bottom cover plate to the airfoil
with the balanced saaled nileron (fig. 4(c)) had compara-
tively little effect on the hinge-nonent coefficients but
produced an unexplained decre~se in the effectiveness of
the aileron. The only oscillation noticod in the teets of
the plain balanced aileron was n slight oscillation at 8°
angle of nttack mt an aileron deflection of -27.5°. (See
fig. 4(a).) Ailorone of this type but with larger anounta
of balmco me considered pronising, and a systemtic in-
vestigation of tkair charaderistics is reoonnended.
.
Friso alloron with 0.326cn balr.noe.- The mrodynanic
charactorlstics of tho i?rls-o niloron with 0.326ca Imlanco
aro shown in figure 5. The unsoalod l?rlse aileron (fig.
6(a)) was loss offecti.vo at a low anglo of attack and
slightly aoro offoctivo at a high anglo of attack than the
unsoalod plain aileron (fi~. 4(Q)). The Friso aileron had
..
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.an upfloating tendency and a very snnll hlngo-nonont-:urvo
S1O o nt low dofloctions, but at high doflcictions (10
t
and
-20 ) tho difforoncos in bingo-~o=ont coofflcionts woro as
lar&o cs thoao of the plain ailerons. !?ho snail hinGo-
nonont-curvo slopos nt low dofloctions nr.y bo a contribut-
ing fnctor to control-froo lntoral instmbflity.
Conpnrlson of tko results of figures 5(R) and 5(b)
shows the scale offoct on the characteristics of the Frise
aileron. The incrensed speed incrensed the effectiveness
of the aileron at all angles of attack.
The nddition of m sheet-rubber ser.1 r.t the nose of the
I’rise aileron (fig. 5(c)) incromsed the rollin~-nonent ef-
fectiveness of the aileron. The location of the seal (at
aileron nose Instead of on upper surface near slot 11P)
decreased the effectiveness of the balance, probably be-
cause tho seal prevented the pressures on the wing lower
surfaco and ahead of tlzo aileron from acting on top of the
aileron aose. Tho SOR1 nlso changed the upfloating tend-
ency to a downfloating tondoncy. It is tkou~ht that a
SOQ1 near the upper surfaco of the airfoil would increase
the rolling monent without reducing tho effoctivo balance,
The addition of a trailing-edge tab, deflected -15°,
to the Frise aileron with 0.32Gca balance (fig. 5(6)) had
somewhat the sane effect on the characteristics of the hi-
lero~ as did the addition of the seal, partly because of
the increased size of the aileron. This increase in size
was not considered in the computation of the hinge-monent
coefficients. The aileron with tho tab, however, was not
quite so effectivm as the aileron with tho seal.
Neither the incroaso In speed nor the addition of tho
seal or tab had much effect on tho oscillatory tendenciofl
of the I’rise alloron with 0.326ca balance. This aileron
oscillated rather violontly at dofloctions ranging fron
-16° to -25°, depending on tho angle of attack. It is ap-
parent fron theso data and from unpuhllshod rooults of
flight tests of two different Installations of I’rise al-
lorons that the prosonco of oscillation, and the aileron
dofloction at which It occurs, is dopendont oa the partic-
ular installation (shape, surfaco finieh, rigidity of tho
syoterl, Ott.). In sone installations, Frlso ailerons de-
floctod upw~rd nearly 200 havo shown no apparent tondoncy
to Oscillate. It is not gonorally conslderod advisable,
howover, to pcrrd.t such largo dofloctlons for this type of
aileron.
7..
A tatudy of tho data and an observation of tufts lo-
oatod on tho lower surface of tho aileron made it apparent
thpt t.ho oeolll.ation of tho aileron. was not what is gonor-
ally ci3110a aileron flutter. With the airfoil at an angle
of attack of 8° tho aileron was deflected to -17° before
the flow bogm to break awn g from th? aileron lowor sur-
face: below this angle (-17 ) the hinge moments were small.
At defletctlons of -17° to -20° the hinge moment increased
rapidly and at -20° the flow had completely broken ’away
from the lower surface of the aileron. The elasticity of
the torque rod allowed the large htnge moment occurring at
8a=- 20° to return the aileron to a deflection of -15°
—-
where the flow becane enooth and the hinge uonent became
amal.1: here the spring effect of the torque rod again de-
fleeted.the aileron to -20° and once again the flow broke
away and the large hinge uonent decreased the aileron de-
flection. ThiG process continuod until the aileron was
novod to a difforont anglo by the crank. Both portions of
tho bingo-monon%-coefficient curve had stable slopes and,
since the tufts showed that the break in the curve was a
stalling+ phenomenon, the actual variation of the hinge-
nonent coefficient during the oecillati.on is probably that
indicated by the arrows in figure 6.
The Frise nileron with 0.326ca balance was then
equipped with a O.OIC lower-surface bulge (fiG. 7) to pre-
vent flow separation at the aileron nose by increasing
the radius of curvature. The srae purpose could probably
have been accomplished ,by cutting nway p~.rt of the origi-
nal aileron nose. The bulge slightly Incremsed tho rolling-
nonont effectiveness of the aileron and decreased the hinge-
nonent-cur~e slope at high deflections but produced an un-
stable hinge-nocent-curvo slope in part of the negative
deflection range. The bulge also caused the upfloating
tendency of the aileron to change to a downfloating tend-
ency at low angles of attack. This change In floating
tendency will tend to increase the stick forces when a con-
ventional differential eystea.ls used and could probably
be counteracted by an addttlonal bulge on the upper surface
of the aileron near the trnlling edge or by a forward nove-
nant of the poi”nt of naxinun thickness of the lower sur-
face bulge.
Ho oscillatory tendonclos were noticed in the tests of
the aileron with the bulge.
Frise aileron with 0.278ca balance.- The aerodynamic
characteristics of the Trise aileron with 0.278ca balance
8-are shown in figure 8. This aileron -(fig. 8(a)) had a
greater hinge-nonent-curve slope than the Frisc aileron
with 0.326ca bal~nce, ae was expected. The change in the
aaount of %alance hail little effect on the oscillatory
tendencies of the aileron.
The addition of the O.OIC lower-surface bulgo (fig.
8(b)) had approxlnately the sand effect on the Uriso ai-
leron with 0.278ca bclance as it had on tho Frise aileron
with. the larger balmce. The bulge .~nve the aileron a
downflontlng tendency, docreasod the bingo-nouont-curve
slopeD and apparently elinlnated the oscillatory tendencies
of the aileron. Tho addition of a shoot-rubber seal at the
noso of the aileron with tho bulgo (fig. 8(c)) slightly in-
croaeod the rolling-ao~ont offoctlvoness of the ciloron
but r.ltored the bingo-=onont chrmactoristlcs surprisingly
littlo rolatlve to the lnrco offoct shown in figuro 5.
Tho seal did not chango the oscillatory tondoncies of tho
niloron.
X’rise aileron with 0.293ca balance.- Two tests (fig.
9) were nr.d==a=l=o aileron with a 0.298ca ?zlance of
——
a squaret unconventional shape. Tho upper surface of the
nose renntned within the wing contour at deflection up to
-200 l It was thought that this notification night decrense
the oscillatory teildencles of the aileroa. Iastead, the
aileron wets less effective, had larger hinge-nonent coeffi-
cients than the aileron with the 0.278ca balance, and
(See fig. 9.)still oscillated at 6a = -12.5°.
Frtso nileron with 0.278ca balance and a nose slnt.-
Tho aerodynamic characteristics of the Trise aileron with
0.278ca balance and a nose slat (l?ACA 22 section) are
shown in figure 10. The nose slat set at 17° (fig. 10(a))
increased tho rolling-no~ont effoctivcnoss and balance and
reduced the oscillatory tendencies of the aileron. In-
creasing the slat angle to 28 (fig. 10(b)) nade the ai-
leron alnost as effective as the plain sealed aileron with-
out balanceg reduced. the hinge-uoaent coefficients at high
deflecttone, and inprovod the oscillatory tendencies still
nore. Adding a sheet-rubber seal at tho nose of tho ai-
leron with tho slat at 28° (fig. 1O(C)) had little effect
on tho characteristics of tho ailsron except to Incroaso
the rolling-nonont offecttvoness slightly at noderato do-
floctions.
It should bo notod that the elat span was only 0.31 b/2
9
. .
whlie the””hllorpn” span was 0.37 b/”2; a slat” tho full
.longth of the alloron would: pr-olm~l.y be. noro offootivo.
‘“ Al_so-&F-:slnoo,.b~iy two: slat arrangenahts wOre tostod, it Is
,.-
. probabl”e thqt ~n-e.itlier’.tha-“dW~l-eotioii’fitlj?--the.”pdsitlon of
the slat WAS the op.tlnun. .These. tests. i.ndi”catea; however,
that slats nay be very useful o~ crjntrol surftioes,
. . ..
.c - . .
.
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. . Application Of.nata “. . “ .
.. ,. .,
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The aileron-control characteristlc~ of a pursuit air-
plane (fig. 11) equipped with several aileron arrangsnents
with an equal up-and-down llnkn~e (+15°) and a dii’ferentlal
. linkage of.the pane” totnl deflection (fig. 12) have been
coqnzted mna are prosonted in figures 13 @.nd 14.: I’or stn-
“ plicity, these lcter~,l-control ckaraoteristics wera con-
puted fron tho data In figures 3., 4(b), 5(n), 5(c), 8(a),
8(b), 10(b), and 1O(C) (the uncorroctod norodynanic char-
actorlstics of tho ailerons) without tnking account of the
aifforonco in wing plan fern. Tho o:focts of rolling,
noroovor, h&ve not been Considered; thoso of’focts will bo
discussed lntor. 3oc3u~ the aseuwptions and tho motihods
of cor.putntion followod horoln tmo tko sauo as those In
rotorencos 11, 12, nnd 13, tho conguted charnctoristics of
thn several re~orts are thought to he comparable. The
li:t coefficient of the airplane r-t e.ny particular angle
of s.ttack was assuned to be thnt of the airfoil in the
wins tunnel,” tills coefficient being connutcd ?.s provlously
d9scribed unaor Appnratua ena I!ethocls. ‘.. “
As WCS oxpoctod, the dntn.in flguros.13 and 14 show
tlmt tho Triao ailerons, in general, had smzllor stick
foi*ces than plmin mileroas of the sane size for a given
value of rolling-aohent coefficient. Tho plain atlerons,
however, were no~e effective tlw.n the S’rise ailerons at
the sane “deflections. The adverse (negntive) yn,wing-
. nonont” ooei’ficlenta of tho two types of aileron wero nbout
.tho scmo exoopt nrenh full r.iloron doflooti,on, where the
Friee ailorons”had bettor yawing-nonont chmraotoristlcs
but also had htgh stick forces. .. “ . .
With nq oIY-ualup-anti-down dofloction the 0.150 plain
sealed klloron wtth 0.35cn bnlanco of roforenco 11 had ap-
proxin~toly. the. saao offoctlvonoss and yawing-nonont char-
actoyisticn. as tho 0.20c Frise unsoalod ~iloron with ..
0.3.260a %alanco and had only slightly larger stick forces.
Tho ylain ailoTon also has in Its favor tho fact the.t tho
anount of corodynaaic bcdnaco could probnbl~ bo incrensod
10
enough to give it lovor s:tick foroos than those of tho
Frise aileron at full. deflection without overbalancing in
the low-deflection range. The fact that the aileron would
not be overbalanced In the low-deflection range would re-
duce the p~ssibillty of the occurrence df control-free
lateral instability. The 0.15c plain aileron, noreover,
should not tend to oscillate.
At low speeds the conventional differential systen
gave lower stick forces than the equal-deflection systea.
At high speeds, howevor, oxcopt at snail dofloctions, the
two systoza gavo about ao-ual stick forcog. (See figs. 13
and 14.)
During tha aaalysis of tho data it hocane apparent
that the uso of a reversed differential (down aileron de-
flected nore than up aileron) uight ho adventagoous when
the aileron had e downfloating tendency. This ~ossibility
aay be Inferred fron the anal:sis of ntleron-llnkago sys-
tens prosontod in roforonce lfl. Tho dlfforontlal shown in
fiLwre 12 was roversod and nppliod to n Friso aileron with
and without a sonl (fig. 15). Tho use of tho rovorsod
difforentlal slightly incroasod tho mdvorse (negative)
yawing-nonent coofficionts. (see figs. 13(b), 14(b), and
15.;
Fibmre 16 is m comparison of the stick forces of an
airplane equipped with the sealed Frise aileron”with three
llnkagas: conventional differential, equal up-and-down,
and reversed differential. The combination of downfloat-
Ing tendency and reversed differential gava a considerable
reduction in tho high-spood stick forcos. An Increaso
in anglo “of attack decroasod the downfloating tendency of
the aileron and it.was ostinatod fro~ othor data that the
sealed aileron would float up slightly at a = 15°. On
the basis of this ostination an approxinato curvo was drawn
in figure 5(c) and froa thts curvo tko low-spood otick
forces (fig. 16) woro conputod. At low speed tho rov”orsed
difforontlal nnd tho upfloating tondoncy increased tho
stick forces. This increase in stick force would givo Core
fool to the stick at low spood nnd loss varifition of stick
forco with speed.
3ocause tho floatlng tandoncy of nilorons nay be con-
trolled by tho uso of springs, tabs, or lulges and by noso
treatuont, adjustaont of floating t~ndoncy and of differen-
tial offors a pronising r.mans of controlling stick forces
and stick-force variation with spood.
11
The effects of rolltng have not been considered. in
the conputed characteristics of figures 13 to 16. The
cha~rac$,e.rlqt~og,.pre.sen.ted ars thoas...that.would exist if
.......-!...
the airplane were restrained in roll and yaw, as Is general-
ly true of a wtnd-tunnel nodel. An atrplane actually be-
gins to roll Alnost innediately after the ailerons are de-
flected. In order to i.Ilustrate the effect of rolling
upon the stlok force required to produoo a gi.von rolllng-
nonent coefficient, conparatlve ourves are gtwan in figure
17. The solid lines represent tho static condition, in
whi.oh tho airplane ie not pornlttod to roll. The brokon
curves ropresont tho condition In which tho alrplano Ie
rolling with a velocity such that th~ rolling nonont duo
to roll is nuuorlcally equal to tho rolling noaont duo to
alloron dofloctiono (Sea roforonco 15 or 16.) Tho value
of
cap for tho illustrate.vo r.irplano was ostinntod as
0.45 froa tho curves of roferonco 15 or 16.
Tho difforoncos botwoon tho curves shown by tho solid
and tho broken lines of figuro 17 aro alr:ost ontlrol~ tho
result of tho vmriatlon of aileron bingo nonont with nngle
of C,ttac’k. If conparativo curves siuilar to thoso of fig-
ure 17 woro drawn for plug-typo ail~rons (~oo roforoace
13), a reduction of stick forco nt a given rolling-nonont
cooff$ciont would zlso ho shown, but for thosa niloror.s
ths reduction would bo prinarily the result of tho incronso
of rolli.ng-nouont coofficiont with mnglo of attack.
CONCLUSIONS
Tho oscillatory tendency found
lations of Friso ailerons was shown
tests to be the result of an abrupt
at tho lowor surfaco of tho aileron
in eo:lo flight inctal-
by the wind-tunnel
breakaway of the flow
noso when tho niloron
wce dofloctod. This brodcawn
flection botwoon -10° and -2.3 OccurrOd
a% c.n aileron do-
, tho c.iloron deflection
varying with tho anglo of cttmck of tho airfoil and with
tho shapo of tho aileron. .
When tho flow brodcaway occurred, the hinge nonent
increased rapidly and the rolling nonent usually decreased..
It appears that l?rise ailerons should be so designed that
they will not he deflected to the angle at which breakaway
occurs= The useful range of Friee cilerons nay eonetinee
be increased by the addition of a nose slat or a bulge on
the aileron lower surface.
—.
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Internally balanced sealed ailerons with larger anounts
of balance than those tested are considered proulslngD and
a syetenatic investigation of their characteristics is rec-
onnended.
Bocauso the flontin~ tendency of ailerons ray bo con-
trolled by tho uso of springs, tabs, or ‘bulges and by
nose troatnont, mdjustnont of floating tondoncy and of
difforoatial offers a pronising moans of controlling stick
forces as well as tke varimtion of stick forco with spood.
National Advisory Coanittoo for Aeronautics,
Lnagloy Field, Va.
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Figure1.- Schematic
diagramof
teat,net-up. \\ ‘%. \/
k“
Figs. 1,6,11
Figure 6.= Tuft action on the lower
emrface of an up-deflected
Friee aileron, showing cause of
oscillation.
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Figure 3.- Aerodynamic characteristics Figure 4a to c.- Aerodynamic charac-
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Figure 5a to d.- Aerodynamic characteristics of a 0.20c by O.?J7 b/2
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airfoil.
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Figure 7.- Aerodynamic characteristics Figure 8a to c.- Aerodynamic
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Aerodynamic characteristics Figure 10a ho c.- Aerodynamic charac-
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. Figure 12. - Conventional differential aileron linkage assumed
in the computations.
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Fi~re 13a to d.- Aileron-control characteristics of a pursuit airplane equipped
with several arrangements of 0.20c by 0..37 b\2 ailerons.
Equal up and down linkage. 6a9 i15°.
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Figure 14a to d.- Aileron-control chn,racteristics of a pursuit airplane equipped
with several arran,qements of 0.20c by 0.37 b/2 ailerons.
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